This study examined Ni-P electroplating with saccharin sodium salt. Hardness of the deposited films increased concomitantly with increasing concentration of the saccharin sodium salt in the plating bath. It reached Hvm ＝ 822 at the concentration of 8.3 mol m 
Ni -P 電気めっき皮膜の硬さに対する サッカリンナトリウム添加の影響
This study examined Ni-P electroplating with saccharin sodium salt. Hardness of the deposited films increased concomitantly with increasing concentration of the saccharin sodium salt in the plating bath. It reached Hvm ＝ 822 at the concentration of 8.3 mol m Relation between the concentration of saccharin sodium salt in the bath and the contents of sulfur, carbon and phosphorus in electroplated Ni-P films.
Fig. 3
Relation between the P content and the micro-Vickers hardness for electroplated Ni-P films. 
